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UBSCUIPTION RATES :

flt Cutler , - - - - - SO cents per week ,

ByMtll . . . . . . 110.00 per Year ,

Office : No. 7 Poorl Street , Near
Broidwiiy.

THAT Council BlulFa hna had n year
of grout prosperity , and great ad-

vancdmont
-

Is evident from the show-

ings
¬

ot facts and figures already given
in THE BKK. It remains with its citi-

zens
¬

nnd business mon whether this
growth ahatl continue , or whether
there ahatl come stagnation and dc-

olina. . This city has al-

most unparalleled railway facil-

ities.

¬

. It han many marked ad-

vantages for manufacturing enter-

prises
¬

and wholesale establishments-
.Itlrcmains

.

simply for Council Bluffs
to use its facilities and improve Its
opportunities.

This city is In condition to roach
out much further into the snrround-
Ing country for bnnincts than It hai

yet done * and to draw trade hero
from a much larger territory than is

yet covered ,

In thus gathering In the business
which ought to bo tributary to Coun
ell Bluffa , all must conoado that TIIK

!|EE is an Invaluable help , of which
every brmlnosn man should avail him
aolf. Besides 1U largo local ctrcula-

tion it finds Its way into almost every
nook and corner of n largo field , east

west , north and south , whore Ha com-

petitors are almost nnhoard of ,

The awake and enterprising

business mon and manufacturers of

Council Blufii need but Jittlo more

than a reminder of THE BEE'H ex-

tensive

-

circulation to cause them to

realize that by no other advertising

medium can they so readily roach thu

trade which they tire socking.
'

- - * . MINOR MENTIONS.-

J.

.

, - . Mnollcr'a PolacoIMuslo Hall-

.Oldpapers

.

- for anlo at TUB BEE office

at 25 cents per hundred ,

Louis Beohtolo'd old white dog Hector
Is now numbered among the dead.

Dishes , glassware , lamps , etc. , at * 803-

Broadway. . Howe & Son.

Subscribe for nowupapcra and periodi-

cals

¬

at II. E. Seaman's book store.

Two of Council Blutls * worthies had n
bad tipovor in returning by sleigh from
Omaha Tuesday night. '

FOUNP A cheek or draft , Inqul
at H. Seaman's book store , prove proper-
ty , and pay for this advertisement.

Furniture of all klndn repaired b;

Howe & Son , 803 Broadway1

There a 'o still a few copies of Tu-

BEB'S New Year's carrier*' addreuei-
wbioh 4ny desiring can obtain by apply-

ing at the ofiloo ,

s County Recorder Brodbeok ateppet
Into active possession of his ollice ycntor-

day..

The l ard of edusatlon baa elected
M1 : ..* -1'ilIIo Automlch , OB teacher In the
second primary of tha Oontln treot ohoo-
lin place of Miss Reese resigned.

Jacob Whltakor desires to express'
thanks to the fire department for the
valiant and etlective work done in saving
bis property from the flames on Tuesday
morning.-

W.

.

. Nolus was yesterday arrested for
tealinc a revolver from William Quintan ,

nnd an overcoat from Max Mobn. The
property was recovered , and the taker will
Iiayo a hearing to-day before Judge Ayles-
ororth.

-

.

JB. McCargor was arrested yesterday
on the charge of stealing n coach dog be-

longing
¬

to the station agent at Wright's-
tation.

'

. The case is to come up next Sat-
urday

¬

in the superior court.
Leave to wed was yesterday granted

to Henry KUno and Margaret Kenter, of-

Neola ; L , N. Worley and Anna Parker ,

of Macedonia ; W. B. Logan and Verona
ft Vex , of Loveland.

Chief Templeton at the last fire bad
the back of his overcoat burned oil , and
the water formed ice so quickly and thick-
iy

-

on his book that ho never noticed the
damige until the fire uas over and he
peeled off hb coat ,

' In the district court yesterday the
jury returned a verdict of guilty In the
case of Owen , charged with obtaining
money under false pretcnsca. The trlul of-

tb'e case of John lUymond , charged with
larceny , was commenced.

All of the time in Juitlce Abbott's
court yesterday was taken up Jn the ex-

amination
¬

of John Wittigschlager , charged
with arson , and the caao will probably
come to an end to-day , It is tinderstoood
that the defendant will attempt to estab-
lish

¬

an alibi.
City Marshal Jackson now declares

that he will proceed to prosecute those
who fill up the gutters with ashes , and
those who allow their sidewalks to remain
In ao icy a condition a * ti> bo uniafe for
those on foot.

The board of trade did not get a
quorum Tuesday night , and adjournment
vran taken until next Monday evening , at
which time the annual report will be re-

ceived

¬

a&d the election of officers will
take place , There should ba enough In-

terest
¬

taken in BO Important matters as to
cause a full attendance of tnemboni ,

The lecture to be given to-morrow
evening at Oohany'a h ll by Mri. Jennie
DIckson , should be well aUundeJ , as eveiy-
ilotUr of the receipt * goes to the relief oi

the poor , Mr , Dohauy giving the free use
of the hall , the lecturer giving her service *

aud the Boyi' band theira , Toe tickets
are only twenty-five cents i nd fifty ceu s

for reiorved teat a. The diagram U now at-

fleamtu'd book store.

The county board was still In minion
y iterd y, and probably will be for several
dayi yet , as the report* of the treasurer

nd poormatter and other imtwrtant mat-

r
-

< are to be considered , Yesterday the
allowed (1,176 for the care of the

small pox patients In the eastern end of

the county. A further hearing was had
on the Plumcr petition , bntthobnaid was
still firm In rfjocllng It , A number of

road matters were considered , and a basts-

of assessment ngrcoJ open.
City Auditor Burke wan righteously

indignant ye terd y. llii son In San
KrAncleco had written him a Ntvr Year's
letter , and directed In a round plain hand
"V. A. Burltc , Council Bluffs , Iowa. "

The letter on retching here was forwarded
by the pontoflico clerks to Orange City ,

Iowa , where another son , Tinley , ,

and by him sent back to the old gentle-

man hero Almott everybody hero know *

'Squire Burke, at least by name , and ho

naturally thinks the postolllce mu t have
got rattled about New YeatV-

.That

.

- Council Bitifls hai the largest
brewery In the stole is pretty well estab-

lished

¬

by some figures gained of Mr.-

Getae
.

, showing that in 1832 he sold 17,055

barrels of beer. There were consumed In

the business 13,680 bushels of malt , aver-

aging

¬

a dollar a bushel ; 40,000 bushels tf
barley and 13,300 pounds of hops. There
are employed 38 mon and eight hones , and
the pay roll for the year footed up $22,800-

.An

, .

additions ! story was built ontbe brew-

ery

¬

, and a large new surface cooler was
added , as welt at a now brick engine room ,

and additional machinery , co-tins In all

5500. In regard to there being a raise In

the price of beer , none has yet bonn made ,

and will not bo if it can bo avoided , though
on hops there has been a rise from 25

tints to 81.20-

.Children's

.

heavy school hose at-

Harknoss , Orcutt & Oo.'n-

.Porogoy

.

fc Moore have got their ro-
tall store half-noted and rovampod.
Their caao of holiday pipou and cigar
holders is n big attraction and the
best plocoa will soon be gone. 23 8t

Table linens , napkins , doylies , tow-

els
¬

and crashes cheap at Harkneea ,

CO.'B.

Save your money by bnving horse
blankets nnd lap robes nt 0. J. Book ¬

man's , 335 Broadway-

.Careworn

.

persons , students , weak
and over-worked mothers will find m-
Brown's Iron Bitters a complete tonic ,
which gives strength and tone to the
whole system ,

PERSONAL , .

Dr. Ellin , the grain man of Weaton ,

was In the city yeiitorday ,

kMr. aud Mra. 11 , HcflelfinRor , of Den
fifn , wore In the city ycsteiday.

[ Ed , Bloom , advanca agent of Mini Ada
'. was iu the city yesterday.

. Wray , the ndvouce agent of Pul &

} ip , was at the Option yesterday.

Sam R. Wolrich has gone to Ma-
on a visit to her daughter, MM
, expecting to bo absent about si

weeks

Mr. illKlol , of Sioux Falls , Dakota
formorljlif Ltndor & Kiel , of this city ,

hero un awtrief visit and biislneex trip , an
looks halemid hearty._ > -

Unrkncll Orcutt & Co. have still a'few fine &V dolmans. Call and BOO

them.To

strengthen und build up the sys
torn , a trial will convince you that
Brown's Iran Bitters is the best med-
icine

¬

mado.

Holiday gocds at Harkncss , Orcutt-
itOo.'s. . .

ANOTHER OALI. .

Rov.J.Q. liomonlB Win tod. at SUur-
tlotf College to Become Its
' Financial Secretary.

Yesterday Rev. J. G. Lemon , pastor
of the Baptist xhuroh , roooivod an of-

ficial commujflation from Rev. A. A-

.Kendriok , j E) ' ) president , nnd H.-

E. . Mills , ( WTsocrotary of the Shnrt-
loff collcgj |> pp >r Alton , III. , express-
ing the nFr nof] the trustee iu proll'er-
Ing to hiVtho position of financial
socrotn Vof that institution , nnd
otronrJfiraiiiK him to accept if possi-

nnd other details of the
nuoh as would prova nddi-

Rnduoomonts. . The position is-

fortant ono , the institution be-

ef the oldest nnd best on-
def lononilnationul colleges in the

Ir. Lemon will not dooidoupon
. matter until ho Imaconsulted with

Jchurch and lo&ruod from them
flwtlier ho can bo released from hi-

ejral rolatiouB here ,

Ladles' nnd children's wool hoods at-

Harknoss , Orcutt & Co.'a-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL ULUira MAIIKET.

Corrected dally by J , Y , J'ullcr , mer-
.ohandlse broker , buyer and uhlpier ol
grain nndprovlilnnv. aflico board of trade
rooms , Council Bluff * , Iowa.-

WHKAT
.

No. 2 Hpriug , 7Co ; No. 3C3
rejected 50o ; i ooil demauil.-

CoiiK
.

28o to feeders and 27o to nblp-
peri ; good demand for shipment.

OATH Scarce and In good demand ; 30 ©
82o.

HAT 4 OOffiO 00 per ton.
11 * K 40e ; light supply.-
COUN

.

1 '.' pnr ICO onndit.
WOOD Good auppli , pr'cea ut

Bro@ooo.
COAL Delivered , hard , 10 00 per ton

eoft. C 00 per ton.-

llUTTKU
.

Plenty and in fair demand
25n.KUHB

Scarce and in demand ; SOc per
doien.-

IiAlU
.

) Falrliaiik'i. wholesaling nt 13o.
POULTHV KIrru ; dealers paying 18o per

pound for turkeys and lOc for chickens.
VKaKTAlit.iwl'otatoei'15c : onions , 25oi-

cabbagea , 30@40o per dozen ; applea , 2 60
@H f0 per ban ul ,

Fwun-Oryytal Hcllor mill Hour tailed at 'A 25 for dladum wiDterj 2 bO for gold ,
en sheaf ; 2 00 for hard tuck.

UiiOOim 2 00@3 00 per dozen.
STOC-

K.OATTl.K3
.

00@3 50 ; calves , C 007 50.HouH-K < tluiatsd rccdpta , COO head ;

Rood detnaud at packlog houtea. paying Inor lots , for common. G40@5f 0j BCKK!
.d paoklnp , 6 05@6 70j heavy packiog ,5 l 0j uholca , 5 000 10j lutcheri-
nhlpper paying for wacoii lota 5 "SO

550.

*#* 'Quo mau's moat Is onothoi-
man's poison. " KidneyWort expola
the poisonous humorr , The first
to do in the luring is to clean house
For internal oleansliig and renovating ,
no other medicine U equal t Kidney.-
Wort.

.
. In olther dry or liquid form

it cures headache , bilious attests , con-
stipation and deranged kidneys ,

'
<

FREE FOR ALL ,

The History and Condition of
the Public Library.

The Finn * For the JFntnro-

Among the enterprise * inaugurated
during the past jiar is the public li-

brary

¬

, the board of trustees for which
was organized on the ! ) th day of Jan-

uary

¬

last , by the election of Horace
Everett , president ; D. C. Bloomer ,

vice president ; J. II. Keatloy , secre-

tary

¬

, nnd A. W. Street , treasurer.
The rooms at No. 15 Pearl street
wcro leased for two years nt $200 po'r

year , nnd the Library Baeociatton do-

nated to the city all of Its books ,

caeon , furniture and fixtures , which
wore placed in the rooms early in the
spring , and the llb'rary thrown open
to the public on the 24th day of last
April , and has been kept open since ,

each afternoon and evening , except
Sundays and holidays.

The trustees made their first annual
eport to the council last night , and

in it they state that the number of

persons who have visited It dur-

ing

¬

this period has been eminently
satisfactory , and fully justifies
the expectation of those who
labored for its establishment ,

The report states that the reading-
room Is not as largo as ia desired
though It will acoomodato from twenty
to thirty persons very comfortably ,

and largo accommodations , It is hoped ,

will bo secured for it. The trustees
express many obligations to the pub-
lishers

¬

of Tin- BEE , The Nonpareil
and Globe for copies of their papers
furnished gratuitously , as well as for
other donations.

The whole number of books on tha
catalogue received from tlfb Council
Bluffs association was 2,808 , the num-
ber

¬

of books since purchased , 208 ,

and the number donated , GO , making
a total of 3,101 The number of pub-
lic

¬

documents received from the
ibrary association was 1.127 and

number nlnco added being 40 , making
;ho whole number of books and docu-
ments

¬

now on hand , 4,241 , oxcluiivo-
of magazines and pamphlets nnbound.-

No
.

books have been lost from the
library , and none damaged , not fully

|ottlod for , beyond natural use and
vljar.

' The receipts hnvo boon $1,584.50-
nnd the expenditures $1 328 02 , which
includes printing of catalogues , fit-

ing
-

up rooms , etc. , which will not be
necessary expenses the coming year
The salaries and bills for Dfoomboi
will rvduco the cash on hand to $175
with which to commence the now year ,

No funds have yet boon received from
the library tax of 1882.

The number of persons who hav
filed regular applications for books ,

accompanied by a satisfactory guar-
antee for their return la G80 ,

The number of books taken from
the library are classified as follows :

Philosophy 114 , Theology 168 , Nat-
ural

¬

Science nrd Fine Arts 242 , Fic-
tion

¬

5,345 , Poetry and Eways 1,123 ,

History and Biography 836 , Travels
475. making a total of 8302.

The number of visitors to the li-

brary
¬

nnd reading room has been 15-

173.
, -

.

Ono of the most p'oasing features
connected with the practical work of
the institution Is furnished In the
largo number of pupils from our pub-
lic schools who resort to it for the-
purpose of consulting the books of
reference with which it Is supplied-
.It

.

thus becomes an important auxiliary
in the work of public instruction , be-

sides
¬

fostering a salutary love for
reading in the whole community.

.
The monthly reports of the librarian

show a gratifying improvement in the
. proportion of worka drawn other than
- thono of fiction. The demand for
¬ more valuable and useful books ia de-

cidedly
-

on the increase , and both the
librarians are recommending books for
perusal , nnd the book coramlttoo , in
the purchase of now booko , will

- steadily strive to cultivate the increas-
ing

¬

tendency towards' higher nnd a-

more instructive class of literature in-
the whole community.

-
The trustees suggest that It will bo

very fortunate indeed , If the city
could furnluh the library In a public
building with more commodious quar-
ters

¬

free of expense , where the danger
from fire would bo greatly reduced ,
and larger facilities scoured to the
public for the enjoyment of these op-
.portunitios

.
for Intellectual Improve-

ment which this institution presents.
The present * tax of one-half mill

loavoa to the trustees , after paying
nocooaaiy expenses , about § 100 per
year for the purchase of now books
and for supplyinit the reading room ,

The trustees suggest that an increate
. of ono-fourth of ono j'or cent would

add about $700 to this fund , and
could bo used to great public advant-
age for those purposes.

The terms of ollioe of Horace Ever-
ett , J. P. Oasady and Thomas Ollicui
expire to-morrow , nnd the council
will have to take action In regard tc
filling the vacancies

When you feel out of aorta , have
the bhifo , melancholy , etc. , it innsl

:
bo indigestion that alls you , Browu'i

? rou Bittern onrea it.
]

TALEi OK A THLE <3RAPHBU.

Some Kventa In the Life of a Mampu
later of LlRntnloer A Boy'a Re-

ward
¬

A Sad Story In
Skeleton.-

"Come

.

inside , " and the gate ot tin
railing swung open nnd for the I into be-

ing the reporter became the privileged
guest nf the telegraph operator iu jilt
little oilico , in violation of n placard

; which said : "No admission , "
"Your profession mu t be the rocip

louts of many secrets and curious faoti
that the inqulsitiva wouldglvo a work
to know , Da not business secrets
frequently find publicity through un-
employed operators who may bo it
hearing of the instrument ? " aaked tht
reporter ,

"Possibly ; but uiott social and bnsi
ncsa messagea are written in such l
manner thaf no ono save the partiei
Interested can under stand them , Whet
a buttluets dispatch is not written lu
cipher , it ia usually iu an equally un-
intelligibly form , like this : 'Oiler ac

ceptcd ,
" or similar wordi. The lame

may bo said cf social messages- But
much news that in not really eocret
finds its way to the public by the
method you mention. "

"An ollice boy , standing outside of-

A cloned oilico , caught the nowa of Til-

den's
-

nomination (is it sped on ito way
from St. Louis to Washington City ,

and unintentionally gave a spotting
man nn opportunity to place n num-
ber

¬

of beta that won. Many venn ago ,

before reading by sound was an nt i-

verail ao now , n niofsongor bny In the
Wes ern Union < Hico in Ghllltcotho
startled the operator and eovoral prom-
inent pontletnon prfnunt by exclaim-
ing : "Tho Neil houio is burning "
For that ofleneo ho was promptly ats-

miesecl
-

, but hi ; quick cnr could not
bo dispensed with , and ho was rein-
stated

¬

, and now occupies an official
position in a rival company. "

"Aro there many errors made in
the transmission or receiving of dis-
patches ? "

"Not many , considering the num-
ber

¬

of dispatches that are sent. More
errors are made in receiving than
transmitting , and more by old opera-
tors than by beginner ;. The latter
are extra cautious and soidom make a-

mlatako. . A 'messenger boy was sit-

tirg
-

in an oflico whiln the operator
wuu at sappar. The oflho was called
and ho answered that the operator was
away. 'Who nto you ? ' the answer
camobaok. "Tho oflleo boy. ' 'Cm-
youtakoa mmago ? ' 'I am afraid to
try it ; I never did. ' 'Try.it ; ' and the
message came sUwly and distinctly on-
an Importont matter pertaining to the
road , nnd was s'pned' by the superin-
tendent.

¬

. The boy repeated It us ho
had taken it , nnd the response came
back , "Bully. " A calamity was
averted , and a month later the boy had
a night oilico on the road , and ia now
an export operator in the northern
part of tht stale-

."GivomuBoino
.

Incident which you
happen to remember , taken aa ill
pasted over the lino. "

' It in difficult to recall them at will ,
but ono incident made such tin Im-

precision
¬

on mo at the time that I have
never forgotten it , I was the night
rparator at a little station on ono of
the roads loading Into Cincinnati ,

There wns little to bo done except re-
porting

¬

trains , and on that evening
there was nothing to break the mo-
notony.

¬

. The Cincinnati operator had
announced the doparturn of No. 5 ,

and for three hours all I had hoard
was the regular report aa the train
passed , reporting ' stations. Then
there was a press dispatch giving the
state of the river at ono ortwo points
when my attention was attracted by i

call from an oflico which is usually
closed earlier in the evening. To my
surprise , the call was answered , and
a message was announced for i
little town some distance from the tel-
egraph oflico , with instructions to de-
liver at once , rouardlcsa of cost. Thi
message was brief and in these words
'Mamie is dying ; come at once
signed with a single name. Who Ma-

nle
-

was I had no idea , but I pictured
her iu my mind as a little girl , and the
message as from her mother to her
father. I found myself watching for
a return dispatch , and as the night
wore away I became anxious. The
train by which the father could reach
his djicg child would soon pass that
station. Would the operator remain
In the offica to send the answer which
I know would bo expected i About 4-

o'clock in the morning I called his
oflico and received no answer. I knew
then that the operator had gone home.-
As

.

the hour approached for my
relief I became more anxious , and
asked thn day operator to watch for
the return dupitch. I wont to the

¬ cflico earlier than neual that evening
and was given the dispatch for which
I had been waiting. It announced
the inability of the father to start be-

fore that night , and asked for no we. I
then know instinctively that ho would
bo too late , and would never ECO his
child alive again. But I watched thd
wires , aud was reworded early in the
evening with the expected intelligence
that Mamie was dead. That was all
over know of the circumstances , but it
made a lasting improgeion on my mind-
.I am not much on sentiment , and
would not have related this Incident if
you had not asked for something , and
I could romPinbor nothing else , Some
other time I may glvo you something
better. Call and see me often , and
I can give you anything interesting
will bo glad to do so. "

Hop Bittern Are tbo Purest and
Uni ElttorsEvcr Mudo.

They are compound from Hops
Malt , Buchu , Mandrake and Dandel-
ion the oldist , best , and most valu-
able medicine in the world and con-
'tain nil the best nnd most curative
properties of nil other remedies , boinj
the rontest Blood Purifier , Llvoi
Regulator nnd Lifo and Health lie
storing Agent on earth. No diecaai
or ill-health can possibly long exist

, whore these Bittora are used , no var-
ied nnd perfect are their operations.

They give now life and vigor to lie-

nagodnnd infirm. To nil whoao
ploymont camio irregularity of tin
bowolo or urinary organs , or who re-

quire an Apotizor , Tonic and mile
Stimulont , Hop Bitters are invtvlua
bio being highly curative , tonic am
stimulating , without intoxicating.-

No
.

matter what your feelings
symptoms arc , what the disease or ail
mcnt is , mo lion Bitters. Don't wa
until you are sick , but if you only fee
bad or miserable , use Hop Bitters at
once , It may save your life. IInn-
dreds have been saved by so doing
Five hundred dollars will bo paid fei-

n case they will not euro or help.-
Do

.
not sutler or lot your friondi

- suffer , but uat nnd urge them to usi
Hop Bitters.-

lioraombor
.

, Hop Bitters Is no vile
drugged nostrum , but the Purest nnc
Best Medicine over made ; the "In-
vnlld's Friendwmd Hope , " and nc
family or person should bo without-
hem.

-
. Try the Bitters today.-

Wovor

.

Glvo tint
If you are suffering with low nnd de

pressed pirlta , loss of appetite , geuen
- debility , disordered blood , weak constitu-

tlou , headache , or any disease of a blltoui
nature, by all means procure a bottle of-

tol.lectrlo Bitters. You will bo Burtirlsed
too tlie roplil imprcn einent that will follow

- yim will be Inspired with uow
btreuKth and aothlty will return ; pain %
misery will cease , and henceforth you wll
rejoice lu the praise of Electric Kitten
hold at fifty ceiits a bottle , byO , F , tint¬ luau

CouRhr , Oalilr i Honrtouosr , Son
ThroutI

, cte. , rmlckly relieved by cue , 'b
IJUONI'IIIAL TltOOHW. A Simple um-
etlectual- remedy , cuperlor to all otue-
artlcea for the name punxiae. Hotit only I'M

- boxtt. Trice 21 rti.

CITY COUNCIL.

The First Mooting In the New

There was a full attendance at the
regular meeting of the city council
last night. Too reports of city c tlicers

wore received and placed on file

Among the petitions was ono from
the volunteer Ileecno fire company
asking for the payment of tha $18 per
month , as of old , I ; was accompan-

ied
¬

by a petition of citizens , llofer-
red to the committee on file. An or-

dinance was pa'sod preventing cattle
from running at largo in any platted
portion of the city, " An ordinance
was passed requiring railway compan-
ies to have flagmen at crossings on
Main and Broadway , and not to ob-

struct
¬

those fitrtoto more than five
minutes , and not to obstruct other
streets more than ton minutes , the
penalty being a fine of from $25 to
? 1CO , An ordinance was passed for-

bidding
¬

wooden awnings and signs
extending beyond any building more
than throe feet. Chief Tompleton
reported the following minute mon as
appointed by him for the firn depart-
ment

¬

; Charles Sanderson , Gus Berg-
man , James Bradly , William Knpolje ,
H , Lennox and D. Walter * ; for Rescue
engine , H. Vandobojart , A. B. Howe ,
Charles Mathai , Oacar Brown , Char-
les

¬

Sain , nnd Charles Strutr.o. Also
thatMerrian Stephens bo appointed
driver of the hook and ladder truck ,

and 0. D. Yoorhos to taka charge of
the fire alarm system. The council
concurred in the appointments.-

MX

.

* G ors Dodge Spcaha-
This gentleman live * in Emporium ,
a , nml says : "One of my win , Sam

Lewis , while working in the woods , sprain
cd hia ankle so bid he could hardly hobble
to the Viou-o. Used Tl o wn' Eclcctric Oil
nnd was ready tor work trie mornln ? .

I have never yet seen so good a medicine. '

Swindlers Abroad
If any ono has represented that wo

are in any way interested in any
bogus bitters or stuff with the word
"Hops" in their name , cheating hon-
est

¬

folks , or that wo will pay any of
their bills or dobtp , they are frauds
and swindlers , and the victims should
punish thorn. Wo deal in and pay
only the bills for the genuine Hop
Bittots , the purest and beat medicine
on earth.
HOP BniEiis MANUFACTUIUNO Co-

.Homlord'a

.

Aold Pboipbato-
is very'valuable fur professional men
It supplies the phosphates which are
always lost by severe mental labor-

.GQUMCIL

.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Special advertisements , nuc
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Ren-

Wanta , Boarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thl
column at the ow rate ot TEN CENTS PE
LINE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENT ;

PER LINK (or each subsequent Insertion
Leave dv ertlsemcnts at our office , No
Pearl Street , nfar Broadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

Competent Rlrl for (ccncral hoitsonork ca-
niulA cinplo ) mcnt at 423 South 2nd ht. Appl

nt once , M H T. E Cm in. dc-c27-2t

WANTED 500 buildings to move. We mak
of modi g houses and safe

Address W. F. Ajleswortn , box 879 , Connc-
BlutTs , la. . __

ANTED Kverybody in Oouucli BIuBa
to take Tua Buz , 20 cents per week , d-

llvcrcd by carriers. Office , Mo 7 Pe il Stree
near Broadway.

For Sale and Bent
rnO KENT. Furnished rooms to tent , with

I board , at 7JC Jljnstcr street. Day board ,
f.'J SO per wwK. lo 18 tl

, BE13 In pacnnges or a hundred at2fcOLD pac te at TIIK Bun otlico , No. 7 1'earl
street tf-

OH¬ SALE Beautiful residence lots , 860
each ; nothing down , and S3Ipcrmonth only ,

EX-MAYOIl VAUOHA-

N.Miscellaneous.

.

ap3-tf!

.

Ofo R. Heard , dealer In .ill
REMOVAIi window bh ile , wilt Jsnu-
ary 15 , from No 11 , L'tarl street , to new Jit-
Mahon

-
I bloik,3J Main , and & { 1'earl s-re-ls , ruxt

door to postofllco J "l tf

. A check or draft. The owner 11

EOUNIJ call ul 11. K Seaman"* boolO store.-
p > for till ! iher Isemest , iiro > e proicttv anda-

A collcft * society pin. Catuo 1o the
FOUND e. p y for thla ad , pro ; e prnncttyR-
P(1! get the pin. d27 tl

ifI A 6TaA KO OH STOLEN -A fmall in-ro wltli-
A. . the face , two white hind
ci-

lilankct
time liad a irood Mtxlcan Haddlounil

, and *hu win tied In front nf olliio at
l'U8o'a i ank at luU p ist fight o tlock. Llbtral-
rouurd will ho ( 'Ucnfcr anj Information of the
aiiiobi A. C. AL'lvU-

l.Sl'.ND

.

OHDEHS for Cplis to Upper Ilroidway
,

: ator , or to N. J , Bond , bj mall. dH! Iw-

DR.
- . W. L. FATTON I'Jiyolclan and Oculist
- Can cure any case ol sore ej t . It la only

a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from throe to Qvo wcokn It make * nc differ-
enceS how long dleeaaud. Will straighten crose
eyes , oreruto and remove Ptyreplnmi , etc. , and
Insert trtlfldtl ej os. Special ttentlon to re-

movelng- tndeworras ap6-tf

COUNCIL BLUFFS KAIIROADTJ-
3MCE- TABLE.CII-

IOAOO

.

, ROCK 18LAKD AND rACIFIO.

- Depart
Atlantic fcxt..5:20pn-
hUand

: > Faclflo Kxl..OlS: a m-

ExMall.9rJ5am-
D.

and Mall * . . 05 pin
- . Mointa ao,7IB: a m lts Molncaac.40; ! p in-

CMICAOO , KUIILI.SOION ADD QL'INCT-

..Depart.

.
- . . Arrive.

Atlantic tot6.30pm Pacific Ex.9 0ain
Mall and ' . . .OrJOam-
N.

Mall and Kx7.00 pro
. Y. Kt.l00pin: Nib & KM Kx8.20 a in-

Pepart
CUICiOO ANO

ArrUe.
Atlantic tot. , ,8:15: p ml Paclflo >Ut.O15arn:

Mall Kiiii Kx0.20 a ml Mall and Kx.C:15: p in-

Accora. . (Sat.BJO p m | Accom. (Mon.l45) : p m
' KANSAS CUT, BT. J01 ANO COChCl-

bDepart.- . Arrive.
Mall and Ex..OAT a m I Rxiircas. . . (! .Vpir)

K j rcssT. .i0io: p in | Mall and Ex.C15 ji ia
UMOS rAciric ,

Depart. Atrhc-
.0crlanJ

.

Kx.lliWa.ni Overland Kx , .4 00 p. m
Lincoln Kx , . 11:30a.: m-

.Dimor
. Dem er Kx , . . . 8 00 a. m.

Kx7CXp. m. Local Kx 6:30: a. m-
.ExLocal Kx.7Z3: a. m-

.Emigrant..6SO
. 9 05 a. 111

p. in. Kx f.-OOa. m.-

VABAH1I , by. LOUIS AND PACIFIC !.

Depart Arrive.-
Mall and Ex. , 0:15am: I Mall and'Kx. . 1:30pin-
Caiinou

:

Jixll. . 4:50: p m | Cannon lull. . 11:05: a in-

D
CUV AND

part. 1'AdriO.Arrive. .
For Sioux City,75am Frm Sioux O'v.oao p m-

FrmFor Fort Nlobrara-
.Neb'

. Fort Klourara ,
7:55am: Neb 'flaopw

For Btl'aul..7:40pmBI-

OUX

: From fat. laul8.50 a ui

CHICAGO , MILWAUKKB AM ) BT, FAl'L-

.Uav

.
. o CouudI llltin . Arrlv m Council Dluffa.

Mall and Ex. , * 920 a ui I Mall and KiC.fi5 pin
Atlantic Ex , . [ 5:15: p m | Atlantic Ex. , . { 0.10 a in

CHICAGO , Mll. AlhKK AND BT. I'AIL-

.LoavcsOmalia.

.

. Arrlv es at Onnlia.
Mall and K , . * 7l5a: in I I'adllc FA. Li) . IS a in
Atlantic Ei. . | J:10: pin I Mall and Ux.I J5piu

Except Sundaj a. t Except Siturdajs. ( Except
Moudaja.
Council BluttB &s Omaba Street B , B ,

Leave Council lllufla. Learo Omaha.
8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a ra , I 8 ft ru , 0 in , 10 a ro ,
11 a ui , 1 m , l m, 3 p 11 a in , 1pm , ' 'p in , 3 p-

ui , 4 p ui , 0 p ui , 0 p ui. | ui , 4 p in , 6 p ui , 0 p m-

.MroU

.

can run bait hourly to the Union I'.ulflc-
Dvpot. . OuBuiiJay the cant begin their trips at
8 oVlock a. ui. , and run rcifu'irU'durlug the day
*t 9 , 11 , 2 4 , 5 uud C o'clock , andruu to tit) time.

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & GO. ,

AxiD OARilsTBr-

oadway , and Fourth Street.rr-

mr5Sm

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa

Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber IM:Pianos ,

TJ-

s
Toys and Fancy Goods

Wholesale and Retail ,

Address , id. MUELLER , o
1 COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00O-

PJECIEl-

Bluff and Mow greets
, Council Bluffs.-

B
.

AGG & co.
xn-

sr.GEISE'lfBOTTLED BEEK ,
E3IAN WELL WATEH. ALSO AGENTS FOK THR-

Ity. . Orders by telephone promptly attended t-

o.PH

.

EEITEB ,

TAILOR ,
T SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,
Lowest Poesiblo Pricoa.
UPPER BROADWAY.

That noveJGqulre[ cflmpinff. at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by
ny other hatpealor. Also r. full line of switches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
liver and cell * neta. Waves made from ladles' own hair. ''Do not fall to call before purchasing

ilsewhere. A" KOOJg wwraotod as rwesented. ( . MRS. J. J. GOOD ,. . fr > C9 M ln atrom. Ouncll ninfff. lowu

MORGAN , KELL R & co. ,

IT W 30 3ES "

The finest quality and largeat ntock west of Chicago of wooden and tnetalic case *.
Calls attend )* to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prlcoa.
Our Mr. Mo iVn baa served as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understandi
his business. VAHEROOMS , 346 AND 857 BROADWAY. Upholstering In
all its brnncllA.proini.tly attended to ; also carpet-luying and lambrequins. Tele *
graphic and nMbrderufillfd without de-

lay.WlpNRAD
.

GEISE3-

CquncmBluflfs

.

Iowa., -
Beer and malt In any qi suit purchasers. Beer 8.00 per barrel. Private families sup-

.oelUcred
.

piled with small kegt at Ircoot charge to any part ot thn city.

& LARSON ,
Wholesale t'.V'rW'lP' AGENT FOR Joseph Schlltz brewing

' ! * * Celebrated

IfIJJyN-
o-

, 711 Broadway , Couivj Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
City ordera to families and ilt ra dellvcf > d fr-

ee.DUQUETIE
.

, GUI BERT & CO. ,
"Tcesors to U11U & DUQUETTE ) ,

16 and 18 Pead-st. , Council fluffs , la ,

No. 529 S Main Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly increasing trade la tmfllclent proof of our rrjuare dealing aud atten ¬

tion to customers. Good butter always on hand. Prompt delivery of goods ,

,

.

S. M. OKOOKS , Pros-
.J

. N. B. EASTON , Secy.-
N.

.
, , 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Pres. . B. MOOUE , Counselor.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
[Incorporated under the Laws of Iowa. ]

Insurance at Actual Cost ,

I Insuring LIVE STOOlv Against Loss by
ACCIDENT , THEFT Oil DEATH , Or Any
Unknown or Contingent Event Whatever ,

Experienced agenta wanted. Correspondence
solicited from all parts of Iowa-

.lOwicu

.

: 103 Pearl Street , Oouncil Binds. Ia.
I decS-

dtfMRS. . D. A.
THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,


